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The Museum of Radical Gender and Sex Matrix (M@RGASM) celebrates 500 years.

M@RGASM celebrates 500 years of “community through humanity” and its role in the creation of “HOME” (Habitat of Much Energy) with the release of its newest research - “FE2” (FE Squared), Female Ejaculate Extract.

FE2 has been developed from research of Hindu Tantric texts which provided information on “amrita,” or female ejaculate. Amrita is a clear liquid, with a fragrance like buttered popcorn, expelled from some women during orgasm. Research suggests it was created in women’s temple cooperatives and used for healing wounds, anti-aging, and as a general balm for all health ailments, particularly depression and many psychological ailments.

Female ejaculate differs from “sent” energy in that it is a physical product – a tangible and embodied product. M@RGASM is researching the literature’s suggestions that the production of FE2 allows women to orgasm throughout menopause, to reduce all uncomfortable symptoms of menopause,* and to remain highly orgasmic their entire lives. M@RGASM is also researching the anti-aging and wound healing ability of FE2 and invites your participation in this effort.

If you are currently in a cooperative that would like to participate in a temple community, in which FE2 would be gathered and distributed to the habitants of HOME, please let us know. We are working with all People’s Cooperatives to set up temple structures in which women who choose to can help work on FE2 advances. Please contact M@RGASM or your nearest cooperative in order to participate.

Note:

M@RGASM research on the possible energy uses of “hot flashes” will not cease. Though hot flashes continue to occur in ejaculatory women, they cease to cause discomfort. M@RGASM’s continued research on hot flashes will proceed within cooperatives, as well as within temples, and will be conducted only with express permission and participation of the cooperatives’ habitants.